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Poor Little Me

Words and Music by BENNY DAVIS

CHORUS

Poor little me, always lonesome and sad,

Poor little me, always getting in bad,

A Quaint Hawaiian Love Song

Kicky-Koo-Kicky-Koo

You For Me - Me For You

Words by JOE YOUNG and SAM M. LEWIS

Music by GEO. W. MEYER

CHORUS

Kicky-koo, you for me, me for you; Kicky-koo,

who will do your wooing; When I'm gone,
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Just A Little Love Song

Words by
JOE YOUNG & SAM M. LEWIS

Music by
JOE COOPER

Ever since you went away,
Ev’ry time I start to dream,
I can hear a lovely theme,

I can hear my poor heart sighing;
Try to forget;

It’s a melody of madness;
Sadness, in my brain,

In my lonely reverie,
She will cling to you once more,
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It's the one we both were singing, When we met.
Shall I still believe this love song once again.

Refrain  
Slow with expression

Just a little love song, Rings on the strings of my heart.
Must this little love song, Always remind me that we're a -

Just A Little Love Song
part.

Rhymes of times so golden

dim

Haunt me the whole night long;

My love would

crescendo

reach you, If I could teach you

Just a little love

poco rall.

a tempo

Just A Little Love Song 3
IRVING BERLIN'S LATEST AND GREATEST SONG

SOME SUNNY DAY

By IRVING BERLIN

CHORUS

Some sunny day— with a smile— on my face,— I'll go back— to that place— far a-

way; Back to that shack— And that red— head-ed hen,— She'll say

"How have you be'n"— Then go back to the hay and lay— me my break-fast.
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This Number Can Also Be Had For Your Phonograph or Player Piano